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cingetorix, have of one accord adopted the method 
of having a separate hom0 for their nursei from 
their daily work, the hospitals of the Amistance Pub- 
lique forming their field. 

I had much pleamre in visiting Mlle. Chaptal, 
both in her flat and a t  the school. She continues 
her work most faithfully, and is, needless t o  say, 
succeeding both in  her efforts and objects, viz., 
training nur&es for private \trorli, and for children 
on the  Norland system. 

Tliose of uti ~ l i o  visited her school during the  
Paris Conference mill remember how nice and neat 
all ho1* nurses l d i ,  d r e d  in grey. In  the hwpital 
wards they m a r  white blouses over their costumes. 

Bsfore closing m y  letters on Paris and its pre- 
sent stage of nursing reform, I must not omit t o  
note tha t  a new training school will be started in 
October ‘at the Deacoueses’ Home Hospital for 
paying patients a t  Courbevoie. It contains some 
30”beds, and consists of three classes, viz., those oc- 
cupying wards of 3 and 4 beds, those occupying a 
room shared by two, and those occupying single 
rooms. The view is beautiful, and the building is 
perfectly charming in  colour and design, while t he  
lift and operating theatre are of the  most modern 
and best. One special ingenious feature in  the  
theatre which I have not seen elsewhere is worthy 
of mention. An instrument glass case is inserted 
in the mall, which opens both ways, one into the  
theatre, the otlier in the sterilising room, thus en- 
abling the instruments to be taken out of t he  case 
in either room Jille. Oellrer, one of Mme. Salva- 
dor’s certified nurses, is in charge of the surgical 
fiat, while a young deaconess has the  medical one. 
The nnrsing is to be clone by deaconesses, aspirants, 
and Iny probationers. Whether this scheme will 
work ont satisfactorily is a question which the 
future alone mill prove. 

They have roonis for twelve lay nuree pupils- 
those vho are deenoonawnovices will occupy the 
block wit% the other deaoonecsxxi. 

Tliis, then, is t he  only nursed training school 
where the pupils will reside a t  the  hospital itself, 
and mill be expected to be lees. free and worldly 
(pas aessi  niondaines). 

In the nicnntinie. neither t.hi6 Order of deacon- 
esses, nor another very much larger - t he  
Deaconesses ae Renilly--are increasing in num- 
bers. Nor are tlie recruits of quite the good stuff 
the used t o  be. History shows us only too clearly 
tha t  the tretvtmantr of tho sick is not what it  used t~ 
be. Uharity is morliecl on humanitarian and 
altriiistic lines, nni l  religious orders are fast dying 
out. 

Every pr& should thcn he given t o  Mine. Sal- 
vador for hnving initiated and pushed on with so 
much anergy the nwsing of the sick on miSntific 
and lay lines. EDLA R. WORTABET. 

NURSING ORGANISATION I N  NEW ZE4L4ND. 
bliss H. h l e a n ,  Assistant Inspector of H e  . 

pit.ds, and Registrar of N u i w  and Midwives in 
New Zealand, has bean appointad President of tlie 
nmvlg formed New Zealand Trailled Nu1sw’ 
hmociation. Many n u r w  trained in New Zealand 
and wo&ing in this country will hear of this 
appointment with pleasure. 

letter0 to tbe Ebftor. --- 
W h i l s t  cordiully i nv i t i ng  c o r n  

munications u p o n  all subjects 
f o r  these columns, w e  wish it 
t o  be distinctly understood 
that we  do  n o t  IN ANY WAX 
hold ourselves responsible f o r  
t h e  opinions expressed by our . 
correspondents. 

A TIMELY SUGGESTION. 
To t h e  Ed i tor  of t h e  (‘ Br i t i sh  Journal  of Nursino.” 

D ~ A R  &f.ADaNi-In t h e  It& number of t h e  BRI&H 
JOURNAL OB NURSING which has seached me I read 
about formaldehyde in wat0r as a remedy for‘the 
fly nuisance. 

I have been trying formalin, as we have no for- 
maldehyde, and 3 drachms in half a pint of n-ater 
accounted for five hundred, and this in a fern houis. 
As the article described, they died around the basin 
of solution as well as in it. 

Thanking YOU for this timely suggestion. 

Kashmir. M. N. ~TEVE.  

T H E  RECENT CONGRESS. 
To t h e  Edi tor  of t h e  “Br i t i sh  Journal  of Nursing.” 

DEAR I\hhiM,-I had the  privilege of being pre- 
sent at on0 of the  meetings of the recent Congress 
of Nurses, and if I could have arranged it, would 
have attended thein all, because I was greatly ini- 
p r d  with the  practical nature of the speeches 
made by the ladies from different countries. I 
T43ll tUre to .suggest. that  a t  future Congress  p i  
should invite medical men t o  attend. I feel mre , 

they wodd be as interested as I was. 

I remain, 
Yours truly, 

--- 

Yours faithfully, 
P.R.G.S. 

[Several of the foreign fraternal delegates’ were 
distinguished medical men, and a t  some of the Con- 
gress meetin@ mll-knon~n London surgeons .ancl 
physicians were present. -ED .] . 

e 

‘lRotfce$. 
FOUND AND LOST. 

A small white and gold badge was found in the 
large hall ,at Caxton Eall, a t  the conclusion of the . 
International Congress of Nurses, and can be had 
611 application and identification, a t  431, Oxford 
Street, London, IV. 

Miss Edla R. Wortabet will be glad t o  hear o f  
a lice fichu lost a t  t he  Banquet a t  the Gaiety Res- 
taurant on July 21st. 

I. 

T H E  SOClEfY FOR T H E  STATE REGISTRA- 
TlON OF TRAINED NURSES. 

. 

Those desirous of helping on the important . 
movement of this Sooiety t o  obtain an Act pro- 
viding for the Legal Registration of Trained 
Nurses can obtain all information concerning th6 
Society and its work from the €Ion. Secretary, 
431, Oxford Street, London, W. 

OUR PUZZLE COMPETITION. 
Rules for competing for the  Piotorial Puzzle 

Prize will he found on Advertisement D a m  Si. 
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